2014 SANTA FE COUNTY CONFLICT OF INTEREST AND
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Filing of this statement is required by Ordinance 2010-12 and 2011-9 of the Santa Fe County Code of Conduct. Copies of the Code and additional copies of this form may be obtained from the Santa Fe County Human Resources Division. Please print or type all information. Attach additional pages if more space is needed.

Varela
Last Name

Pierce
First Name

5
Middle Initial

102 Grant Ave.
Work Address

986-6204
Work Phone Number

3505 Rancho Sirya Drive
Home Address

471-2555
Home Phone Number

SF County Treasurer
Job Title

Treasurer's Office
Department/Division/Office

Filing Status:
☐ Candidate for Office ☐ Incumbent Elected Official ☐ County Employee ☐ Appointed Official ☐ Volunteer

Name of Spouse

Spouse’s Employer

1. Real Estate
List all real property that you own in Santa Fe County and provide the address (es) or, if there is no address or if the address provides insufficient information to describe a large piece of property, a general description of the location of the property. List all real property in Santa Fe County in which you have any interest whatsoever, including outright ownership, an option to purchase, leasehold, or other interest.

2. Interest in a Business
List any interest that you have in a business organization, either as owner, part owner, partner (general or limited), or shareholder, in which you own more than two percent of the outstanding stock or more than two percent ownership interest, or in which you serve as general or managing partner, if that business does business with the County in an amount in excess of $7,500.00 annually.

Yucca Fire LLC

3. Gifts
Identify each person from whom you received either directly or indirectly, any gift or gifts having an aggregate value of more than $250.00 within the taxable year preceding the time of filing. This does not include any gift from a parent, grandparent, child, grandchild, brother, sister, parent-in-law, grandparent-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, uncle, aunt, niece, nephew, spouse, boyfriend, girlfriend, domestic partner, fiancé, or fiancée.
4. Financial Interests
List any financial interest that is: (i) an ownership interest or other interest in any contract or prospective contract with the County; (ii) an interest in the sale of real or personal property to or from the County; (iii) a financial relationship with a person or business whose interests may be affected by the County; (iv) any employment or prospective employment for which negotiations have already begun where the prospective employer has an interest in the sale of real or personal property to or from the County; or (v) any other interest that may be affected by the County.

5. Memberships on Boards of For-Profit or Non-Profit Businesses or Organizations
List any boards of for-profit or non-profit organizations that you or your spouse serve on.

San Ildefonso Railroad Community Corp.

6. Professional Licenses in New Mexico
If you or your spouse hold any professional licenses in New Mexico to engage in a profession, such as medicine, law, cosmetology, construction, etc., please list below. Driver's licenses do not apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of License</th>
<th>Person Holding the License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Additional Information
Include below any pertinent financial interests or information that the preceding categories have not revealed.

OATH
I swear that this report, including any attachments, is true, correct and complete to the best of my knowledge.

Signature of Reporting Person

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SS.
COUNTY OF SANTA FE

The foregoing document was acknowledged, signed and sworn to before me this 10 day of January, 2014

Lillian L. Armijo
Notary Public Signature

My commission expires: 2-11-14

[Official Seal]
My Commission Expires: 2-11-14